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'IL( Iforget thre. 1> .eruxalkrn, let My riyht hand /org'C her uu~g'isir 137, 4-5.

Pardon the Portal to Peace.
BY THE REX. C. %\ON EL 1). ).

iContinued froin our last.>

Antd our Lord attempied no denial of
the charge whien accused of blasphemy.
He answered them in ternis wbîch must
have coaafirnaed themi ini the infereîîce
which thiey drew from Ilis words. In-
stead o~f contradicting, the aecusation, lie
gave them a pr.x"f that il wiLs no Ilrob-
bery " on Ilis part to lay clam to tht
right of looslng the bonds of sin from the
soul. Aid what i-; the only just conclus-
ion ? Surely, that .Jesu-3 actually design-
ed to vitidicate -lis essential equality
with God whcn, adnaitting, that God aloat
coul forgive Fins. ne vet asserted that
sucit auxhority belonged to Hirasel?.
"That ye may know t hat t he -Son of Man
bath power on earth to forgivc. sins, ([He
said ui.to the sick of' the palsy), 1 say
unto tht-s-, Ari,,e, and take up tIy bed,
and go into thine lbous-e.' What words
are thes.--? "The Son o? %Jan âith
power IG forgive sia"There is more
in therm than of the firat glance meets the
eye. How did tbat power becoine His ?
le His tht- arbitrary power of a being iwbo
at will tramples on Bis own laws ? ls
it the power of migbî over rigbî? la it
the eaftntial omnipotence of Deaîy setting
aside boh truth and honour-saying ont

thing to-day. and unsaying if to-morrew ?
.No, verily. Tite p4wer claimed by
Christ is of a peculiar kind - belonging,
~Ilm in virtue of Ilis fiuk'hed work as

the subsaitute of Ibas people. Lt is ail
acquired right ; biwftlly made lube-
cause lie bore the law's eurse, and ex-
hausted the law's penalty, and by Hiî
obedience unto death "Il ade au end of
sin."

Tliere are many who think that sin las
a lîgbt thing, ea.-ily fitrgiven and put
away. And we miglit have tbouzlht 80
had God pard.ned it by a rnere act of
Âlmighty power. It is a uitle thing, if
it cost lmt nothing more thon an expres-
sion of wil; if, ai in the creation of the
world, he had only to 11,speak" that it
might be "11dont," to " command" that it
mi«ght "4stand fast.?"

But if, before one gin could be pardon-
ed, or one sinner saved, the Fater mnust
givc up the only-begotten Son, and the
Lord of Glory must le.-ve beaven to die
tipon a cross zifjustice accepts no weaner
sacrifice; if "I htre is none other namne
under heaven given among men » but the
namne, nor other blood 'whereby we eau
be washed but the blood, of Jesus, sin is
no light thing whose consequences may
be easily put away.

" Hast thou seen this, O son of amu?
God incarnate," wounded for our trans-
gressions " and Ilbruised for our Inqul


